Community Partnerships Resource Guide

As of August 2017
This report contains baseline community engagement information, including:

- A listing of the 375 partnerships, organized by county
- A listing of the 122 community-engaged courses, organized by school

Data source notes: In Feb. 2016, 1647 faculty were asked to document their community work via espace. Various other campus departments have also submitted additional information to supplement that data for this report. This document is a working document and will be updated again, fall 2017.
Oakland University works with 375 organizations.

- 218 in Oakland County
- 84 in Wayne County
- 22 in Macomb County
- 51 are located throughout seven other Michigan counties and/or in another state

Breakdown by city, according to largest number of partnerships:

**Oakland County:** Auburn Hills (20); Rochester (31); Pontiac (74); Troy (20)

**Wayne County:** Detroit (74)

**Macomb County:** Mt Clemens (9)

*Note: Categories of affiliation include: faculty research, academic service learning courses; sponsorships and sponsors; partnerships; speakers; outreach programs of any kind; internships; and field placements*
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Partnerships by County

EATON COUNTY (1)
Eaton Rapids (1)
VFW National Home for Children
Student org volunteers

GENESEE COUNTY (1)
Flint (1)
Flint Institute of Arts
Internship (AH 399)

INGHAM COUNTY (4)
Lansing (4)
Michigan Department of Community Health
ELP (NRS 206)
Michigan Republican Party
Student org volunteers
Michigan United Conservation Clubs
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival
State of Michigan
Internship (COM 491)

KENT COUNTY (1)
Grand Rapids (1)
Make-A-Wish Foundation
Student org volunteers

LIVINGSTON COUNTY (1)
Brighton (1)
Huron - Clinton Metropolitan Authority
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

MACOMB COUNTY (22)
Clinton Township (2)
Henry Ford Health System-Macomb Hospital Clinton Twp
ELP (PT 735)
Macomb Community College
MCC Robotics, Engineering and STEAM Days (AFC)
Harrison Township (1)
Simple Adventures Watersports
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival
Mt. Clemens (10)
Anton Art Center
Internship (AH 399 and SA 399); volunteers; sponsorship (Anton Art Party) (AFC)
City of Mount Clemens
Mt. Clemens Fireworks; Macomb County Santa Parade (AFC)
Interfaith Center for Racial Justice
Martin Luther King Celebration of Macomb
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Leadership Macomb
Leadership Macomb (AFC)

Macomb Chamber Alliance
Governor Snyder’s Reinventing Michigan Luncheon (AFC)

Macomb County Chamber
Macomb State of the County Address (AFC)

Macomb County Planning and Dev
Macomb County Business Awards Program (AFC)

Macomb Health and Fitness
Lets Move Festival (AFC)

Mount Clemens DDA
Ice Carving (AFC)

Turning Point
Tara Grant walk (AFC)

Romeo (1)
Starkweather Arts Center
Internship (COM 491, AH 399)

Shelby Township (3)
Charter Township of Shelby Township Supervisor’s Office
Internship (COM 491)

Shelby Nursing Center
Student org volunteers

Shelby Township Community Relations
Internship (COM 491)

Sterling Heights
Play Place for Autistic Children
Student org volunteers

RJ Carr and Associates
Internship (COM 491)

Warren (2)
Art Van Furniture
Internship (COM 491)

Yanfeng USA
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)

Washington (1)
Orchard Ridge (Washington Township)
ELP (LBS 100)

OAKLAND COUNTY (218)

Auburn Hills (20)
ABB
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)

Alcott Elementary
Culturally Relevant Pedagogy & Digital Literacies Integration, community garden program (SEHS-RDG, TDES, HDCS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Elementary</td>
<td>Digital Literacies (RDG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Hills Community Center</td>
<td>Volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Hills Community Development</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Hills Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Hills Police Department</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Hills Senior Services</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avondale School District</td>
<td>Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB); OU College Adventure; SEHS partnership; Transforming Identity Empowerment and Resilience - Mentoring (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club of SE Michigan</td>
<td>Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB); CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Auburn Hills</td>
<td>ELP (LBS 100); citizen and business surveys (Political Science); MPA internship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Pregnancy Center</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCA US LLC (Chrysler)</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk Woods Nature Center</td>
<td>Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA); student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Oakland YMCA</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland County Pet Adoption Center</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHM Advisors</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Life Michigan</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL America</td>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics of Michigan-SE Regional Office</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Farms (2)</td>
<td>Great Lakes Caring Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Farms</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Heart to Heart Hospice
Student org volunteers

**Birmingham (4)**
**Birmingham Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce**
Internship (COM 491)

**Birmingham Historical Museum**
Internship (COM 491)

**FAR Conservatory**
Student org volunteers

**SAIC, USA**
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)

**Bloomfield Hills (10)**
**Bloomfield Optimists**
Children's Christmas Wish

**Common Ground Sanctuary**
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

**Cranbrook Academy Art Museum**
Internship (AH 399)

**Cranbrook Horizons Upward Bound**
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

**Cranbrook Institute of Science**
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

**Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc**
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

**International Velodrom at Bloomer Park**
Internship (COM 491)

**Oakland Literacy Council**
OU/Pontiac Initiative

**VFI Marketing**
Internship (COM 491)

**Wing Lake Development Center**
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB)

**Clarkston (1)**
**Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce**
Internship (COM 491)

**Davisburg (1)**
**Carlisle Wortman Associates, Inc**
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

**Farmington Hills (3)**
**Global Psychological Services**

**Hospice Compassus**
Student org volunteers

**Psychopathic Records**
Internship (COM 491)
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**Ferndale (6)**
- **Affirmations**
  - ELP (EST 582), volunteers, student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

- **Ferndale Area Chamber of Commerce**
  - Internship (COM 491)

- **Ferndale Police Auxiliary**
  - Working with Individuals with Mental Illness Training (SASWC)

- **Ferndale Schools**
  - My Brother's Keeper

- **Green Light Go Music Publicity**
  - Internship (COM 491)

- **Mo Marketing PR**
  - Internship (CM 491)

- **Fraser (1)**
  - **CARE**
    - ELP (NRS 206)

- **Hazel Park (1)**
  - **Hazel Park Schools**
    - My Brother's Keeper; SEHS partnership

- **Holly (1)**
  - **Campfire Southeast**
    - CSA volunteers; Make a Difference Day

**Lake Orion (5)**
- **Beaumont Orion Senior Center**
  - Service, service-learning (OUWB)

- **Lake Orion School District**
  - Transforming Identity Empowerment and Resilience - Mentoring (OUWB)

- **Orion Area Chamber of Commerce**
  - Internship (COM 491)

- **Orion Arts Center**
  - Internship (AH 399, SA 399)

- **Orion Neighborhood Television**
  - Internship (COM 491)

- **Lathrup Village (1)**
  - **South Oakland Shelter**
    - Service, service-learning (SASWC, OUWB); student org volunteers

**Madison Heights (3)**
- **American Lung Association**
  - Internship (COM 491)

- **Keys Grace Academy**
  - ELP (LBS 100)

- **Lamphere/Wolverines Dance**
  - ELP (LBS 100)

**Novi (5)**
- **Fishbeck, Thompson, Carr & Huber**
  - Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

- **Fleece & Thank you**
  - Student org volunteers
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ITC Holdings
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Miyan Media
Internship (COM 491)

Suburban Collection Showplace
Internship (COM 491)

Oak Park (1)
Oak Park School District
GEAR UP; Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program (DAPCEP); My Brother’s Keeper; PUB

Pontiac (74)
Alexander Home for Boys
Field, Internship (SW 430, SW 431)

Arts & Technology Academy of Pontiac (ATAP)
OU/Pontiac Initiative; CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative); student org volunteers

Baldwin Center
ELP (HS 311, LBS 100, COM 202, COM 491, WRT 394, WHP 380, SW 430, SW 431, RDG); Internships, Field experiences (SEHS, SASWC); OUWB programs; Sponsorships; Service; volunteers (various student orgs, Valentines with Children program, mitten toss recipient, others)

CARE House of Oakland County
Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative; summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities with OUWB

Catholic Charities of SE Michigan-Hispanic Outreach Services
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine; also a scholarly partner (OUWB)

Centro Multicultural La Familia
OU/Pontiac Initiative

City of Pontiac
OU/Pontiac Initiative; Early childhood group (OUP); OUP Steering Committee; MPA & Journalism internship

Community Corrections
Field (SW 430, SW 431)

DASI Solutions
OU/Pontiac Initiative; provides 3D printers to SECS; SAE club sponsor

Department of Human Services
Field (SW 430, SW 431); Child Welfare Certificate program (SASWC)

Downtown Youth Boxing
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB)
**COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES**

**Partnerships by County**

- **Dream Center of Pontiac**
  Student org volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)

- **Easter Seals**
  Field (SW 430, SW 431); student org. volunteers; service and service-learning (OUWB)

- **Ennis Center for Children**
  Field (SW 430, SW 431); OU/Pontiac Initiative

- **Erebus Haunted House**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative; Grizz Night partner

- **Family Focus Health Services**
  Field (SW 430, SW 431)

- **Flagstar Bank**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative

- **Friends of Pontiac Parks**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative

- **Gary Burnstein Community Health Clinic**
  Volunteers, service and service-learning (OUWB, student orgs)

- **Genisys Credit Union**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative; Parent University sponsor

- **Gleaner’s Community Food Bank of SE Michigan**
  volunteers, service and service-learning, education and scholarly activity partner (OUWB); ELP (LBS 100, COM 202); student org volunteers

- **Global Propulsion Systems**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative Steering Committee

- **GOD-UC network**
  OU/Pontiac Initiative; CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative)

- **Habitat for Humanity**
  Student org volunteers

- **Habitat for Humanity ReStores**
  Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA)

- **HAVEN Women’s Shelter**
  Field (SW 430, SW 431); ELP (WGS 301); student org volunteers; summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB)

- **Healthy Pontiac, We Can! Coalition**
  ELP (WHP 380); student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB); OU/Pontiac Initiative
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Hispanic Outreach Center
Student org volunteers; OUWB; tutoring

HOPE Warming Center
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB); student org volunteers

Judson Center
Internship (COM 491)

Kids Kicking Cancer
Volunteers, service and service-learning, education partner (OUWB); student org volunteers

Life Skills Center of Pontiac
Field (SW 430)

Lighthouse of Oakland County
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB); OU/Pontiac Initiative Steering Committee; student org volunteers; Internship (COM 491); Field (SW 430)

Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church
CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative)

Main Street Pontiac
OU/Pontiac Initiative

McLaren Hospital
Student org volunteers

Michigan Animal Rescue League
Student org volunteers

Michigan Department of Corrections
Volunteers (SASWC)

Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Michigan Works
OU/Pontiac Initiative

MSU Extension
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative)

Oakland County
Internship (AH 399)

Oakland County Economic Development & Planning
OU/Pontiac Initiative; OUP Steering Committee

Oakland County Pioneer & Historical Society
Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Oakland County Sheriff Office - Marine Unit
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival
### COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES

#### Partnerships by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Family Services</th>
<th>Pontiac General Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field (SW 430, SW 431)</td>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Integrated Health Network</th>
<th>Pontiac Public Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative); library programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency (OLHSA)</th>
<th>Pontiac Regional Chamber of Commerce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field experiences, internships, service, academic service learning (SASWC &amp; OUWB); OU Pontiac Initiative; internships (COM 491)</td>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Press</th>
<th>Pontiac School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
<td>Student org volunteers; Project Upward Bound; Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program (DAPCEP); GEAR UP; My Brother's Keeper; mentors; SASWC field placement &amp; internship; OU/Pontiac Initiative; Field (SW 430, SW 431); SEHS course; Medical Student as Educator Series (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Primary Health Services</th>
<th>Pontiac Youth Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Academy of Excellence (PAE)</th>
<th>Pontiac Youth Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; Project Upward Bound</td>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Arts Commission</th>
<th>Ruth Ellis Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>ELP (EST 582)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>SAVE Taskforce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>SASWC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>SAVE Taskforce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>SASWC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Press</th>
<th>Pontiac School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
<td>Student org volunteers; Project Upward Bound; Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program (DAPCEP); GEAR UP; My Brother's Keeper; mentors; SASWC field placement &amp; internship; OU/Pontiac Initiative; Field (SW 430, SW 431); SEHS course; Medical Student as Educator Series (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Primary Health Services</th>
<th>Pontiac Youth Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>Ruth Ellis Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>ELP (EST 582)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>Ruth Ellis Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>ELP (EST 582)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Press</th>
<th>Pontiac School District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
<td>Student org volunteers; Project Upward Bound; Detroit Area Pre-College Engineering Program (DAPCEP); GEAR UP; My Brother's Keeper; mentors; SASWC field placement &amp; internship; OU/Pontiac Initiative; Field (SW 430, SW 431); SEHS course; Medical Student as Educator Series (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oakland Primary Health Services</th>
<th>Pontiac Youth Assistance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>Spectrum Human Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>Field (SW 430, SW 431)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pontiac Creative Arts Center</th>
<th>Spectrum Human Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers; OU/Pontiac Initiative</td>
<td>Field (SW 430, SW 431)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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St. John United Methodist Church
CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative); Healthy Pontiac We Can partner

St. Joseph Mercy Hospice
Student org volunteers; Field (SW 431, SW 430)

St. Joseph’s Mercy Oakland Hospital
Field (SW 430, SW 431); Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE); OU/Pontiac Initiative Steering Committee

The Art Experience
ELP (DES 390); PARL

The Ascend Foundation
OU/Pontiac Initiative; CFSEM grant partner (OU/Pontiac Initiative)

The Ennis Center
OU/Pontiac Initiative; SASWC internships

The Jay Shop
OU/Pontiac Initiative

Volunteers of America Michigan Internship (COM 491)

Waste Management
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Welcome Missionary Baptist Church
Early childhood group (OUP); OU/Pontiac Initiative Steering Committee

West Construction (Flagstar Strand Theater, Lafayette Market)
OU/Pontiac Initiative

Rochester (31)
City of Rochester
Holiday parade volunteers

City of Rochester Hills
Citizen survey (Political Science)

Crittenton Ascension Hospital
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE); student volunteers

CRWC
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve
Student org. volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)

GOTR (Rochester)
ELP (LBS 100)

Lions Club
Student org volunteers
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Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk of Oakland County
Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Meadowbrook Hall
Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CAS)

Michigan Humane Society of Rochester
ELP (LBS 100, DES 390); student org volunteers

Miller Law Firm, P.C.
Internship (COM 491)

Moosejaw
Internship (COM 491)

Oakland University Art Gallery
Internship (AH 399, SA 399)

Oakland University Center for Autism
Internship (COM 491)

Oakland University Student Organic Farm
Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Old Persons’ Commission (OPC)
Student org volunteers; volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA); Lecture Series, service & academic service learning (OUWB)

OU Cares
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB); student org volunteers

OU Charter Schools
Building Bridges Summer Camp

Paint a Miracle
Student org volunteers; ELP (LBS 100)

Paint Creek Center for the Arts
Student org volunteers

Rainbow Connection
Student org volunteers

Rochester Area Jaycees
Student org volunteers

Rochester Community Schools
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB); Film workshop for elementary students (CAS)

Rochester Hills Foster Care Facility
Volunteers for Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Scare Away Hunger
Student org volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Sierra Club Rochester ECOS
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival
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Spalding DeDecker
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Violence & Abuse Resource Consortium (VARC)
Information Clearinghouse (SASWC)

Leader Dogs for the Blind
Internship (COM 491)

Lutheran Social Services
Student org volunteers

Michigan Polio Network
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learn highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

Rochester Hills (2)
Robot Garage
Student org volunteers

Village of Rochester Hills
Internship (COM 491)

Royal Oak (8)
Beaumont Hospital-Main
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities; internship, volunteers for COM 491; service and service-learning (student orgs; OUWB)

Common Ground Sanctuary
Student org volunteers

Detroit Zoological Society
Internship (ENG 491, COM 491)

Eisbrenner
Internship (COM 491)

iMatter for Kids
Student org volunteers

Legal Aid for Children & Families
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learn highlighting critical hot topics in medicine; also a scholarly partner (OUWB)

Orvis Royal Oak
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Shutterbooth
Internship (COM 491)

Southfield (10)
Alzheimer's Association
Internship (COM 491)

American Cancer Society
CRAN-ColoRec (NRS 206) and ELP (COM 491)

Area Agency on Aging 1-B
Internship (COM 491)

Beyond Basics
Student org volunteers

Camp Midicha
Service, service-learning, education and scholarly activity partner (OUWB)

Crime Stoppers
Student org volunteers
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Epitec
Internship (COM 491)

Kadima
Student org volunteers

Rebuilding Together Oakland County
Student org volunteers

Southfield Schools
My Brother’s Keeper

Troy (20)
ARC of Oakland County
Student org volunteers

Arthritis Foundation
Internship (COM 491)

Autism Society of Oakland County
Student org volunteers

Beaumont Hospital Troy
ELP, Internships (COM 491, PT 735)

Blue Wheel Media
Internship (COM 491)

Bottomless Toy Chest
Internship (COM 491)

Boys and Girls Club of Troy
Student org volunteers

Bush, Seyferth and Paige, PLLC
Internship (COM 491)

Children’s Hospital of Michigan
Student org volunteers

Community Housing Network, Inc.
Internship (COM 491)

Health Professional Recovery Program
ELP (NRS 206)

Hour Media
Internship (COM 491)

Lambert, Edwards and Associates
Internship (COM 491)

Museum of New Art
Internship (AH 399, SA 399)

OpTech
Internship (COM 491)

Professional Engineering Associates
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Professional Law Enforcement Association
Internship (COM 491)

Stage Nature Center - Troy Nature Society
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Troy Historical Village
SASWC volunteers; Troy Historical Village Weekend Excavation

Ziebart International Corp.
Internship (COM 491)
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Waterford (6)
Drayton Plains Nature Center
Student org volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)

Johnson & Anderson, Inc
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Oakland County Health Division
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival; OU/Pontiac Initiative; Early childhood group

Oakland County Parks and Recreation
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Oakland County WRC
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Oakland Schools ISD
Field (SW 430, SW 431); Great Start Collaborative (SASWC); Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE); OU/Pontiac Initiative

West Bloomfield (1)
West Bloomfield Schools
SEHS partner

SANILAC COUNTY (1)

Croswell (1)
Dance Fever
ELP (LBS 100)

WASHTENAW COUNTY (2)

Ann Arbor (2)
C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
ELP (LBS 100)

Great Lakes Fishery Commission
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

WAYNE COUNTY (84)

Dearborn (3)
MDOT
Student org volunteers

UM-Dearborn Environmental Interpretive Center
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Zaman International
Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB)
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**Dearborn Heights (1)**
- **Vista Maria**
  Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine; also a scholarly partner (OUWB)

**Detroit (74)**
- **89X Radio Internship Program**
  Internship (COM 491)
- **93.9 The River**
  Internship (COM 491)
- **Accounting Career Awareness Program**
  Student org volunteers
- **AIDS Partnership Michigan**
  Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)
- **All Hands Volunteers**
  Student org volunteers
- **Allied-THA**
  Internship (COM 491)
- **Alternatives for Girls**
  Volunteers, service and service-learning (SASWC, OUWB)
- **American Indian Health & Family Services**
  Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)
- **Autorama**
  Student org volunteers
- **Bell Building Detroit**
  ELP (PT 735)
- **Benzinga**
  Internship (COM 491)
- **Big Brother Big Sister**
  Fundraiser
- **Boy Scouts: Great Lakes Council of Southeast Michigan**
  ELP (PT 735); Personal Fitness Research; Certified BSA Merit Badge Counselor- Personal Fitness, Medicine, Disability, First Aid, Scholarship; Personal Fitness Research (PT)
- **Bridging Communities**
  Student org volunteers
- **Brightmoor Mission City**
  OUWB
- **Capuchin Soup Kitchen**
  ELP (COM 202)
- **CASS**
  CSA Volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)
- **Cesar Chavez Academy**
  Service, service-learning (OUWB)
- **Channel 95.5**
  Internship (COM 491)
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Partnerships by County

Children's Hospital
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees; student volunteers (PACE)

Connect to Protect
Student org volunteers

Cornerstone Education Group
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB); internships (COM 491)

Covenant Community Care
OUWB

Cumulus Media Detroit Promotions Department
Internship (COM 491)

Detroit Center of Contemporary Photography
Internship (SA 399, AH 399)

Detroit Edison Academy
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

Detroit Institute of Art
Internship (AH 399)

Detroit Media Partnership
Internship (COM 491)

Detroit Region SCCA Autocross
Student org volunteers

Detroit Rescue Mission Ministries
Student org volunteers

DTE Energy
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Equality MI
ELP (EST 582)

Focus: Hope
Student org volunteers

Forgotten Harvest
Make a Difference Day (CSA); service and service-learning (OUWB)

Freedom House
Student org volunteers; Make a Difference Day (CSA)

General Motors, LLC
Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE); Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Girl Scouts of Southeastern Michigan
ELP (WGS 301)

Gleaners Food Bank
Make a Difference Day (CSA); student org volunteers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Community Engagement Activities</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partnerships by County</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Student Involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Centers of Hope</td>
<td>ELP (LBS 100, COM 202, ENG 200); student org volunteers; student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learn highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Media Inc</td>
<td>Internship (COM 491)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greening of Detroit</td>
<td>ELP (COM 202); student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Anderson</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH</td>
<td>Internship (AH 399, SA 399)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Detroit</td>
<td>Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learn highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ford Health System</td>
<td>Internship (COM 491); Measure Up Pressure Down Self-Management Task Force and Care Giver Café (PT); student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDA Clinic</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Joint Commission</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyful Heart Foundation</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids in Need Foundation</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kresge Arts</td>
<td>Internship (COM 491)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion’s Hearing Center</td>
<td>ELP (LBS 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marx Layne and Company</td>
<td>Internship (COM 491)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis Community Center</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix Center</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Times</td>
<td>Internship (COM 491)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Warriors Hockey Foundation</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Humane Society</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorish Science Temple of America, Inc</td>
<td>ELP (LBS 100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum of Contemporary Art</td>
<td>Internship (AH 399, SA 399)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Partnerships by County

National Kidney Foundation
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

North American International Auto Show
Student org volunteers

Ocelot Print Shop
ELP (DES 230)

Our Global Kids
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Rock and Roll Lawyer Show
Internship (COM 491)

Rutherford Winans Academy
ELP (PT 735)

Stratacomm
Internship (COM 491)

Susan G Coleman Breast Cancer Walk
Student org volunteers

University Prep
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

VA Hospital
Student org volunteers

WDIV Channel 4
Internship (COM 491)

Wish Upon a Teen
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

WJBK Fox 2 News Detroit
Internship (COM 491)

World Medical Relief
Service, service-learning

WXYZ Channel 7
Internship (COM 491)

Grosse Pointe (1)
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House
Internship (AH 399)

Livonia (1)
GZA GeoEnvironmental
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Northville (1)
Michigan Department of Natural Resources
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

Plymouth (1)
Plymouth Downtown Development Authority
Internship (COM 491)

Redford (1)
Mercedes-Benz RDNA
Internship (COM 491)
## COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
### Partnerships by County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Westland (1)</th>
<th><strong>Camp Mak-a-Dream (also in Montana)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westland Library</td>
<td>Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELP (LBS 100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COUNTY NOT REPORTED</strong> (32)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4H Youth Mentor Program</strong></td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Allstate Insurance</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internship (COM 491)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Heart Association</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service, service-learning (OUWB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Legion</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Physical Therapy Association: Home Health Care Section</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vital Sign Task Force (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>American Red Cross</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers, service and service-learning (OUWB; student org volunteers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASNIYA</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Botsford Element</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELP (LBS 100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Casa Colibri</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer internships, the Capstone course, or co-curricular research opportunities (OUWB)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>China Bridge</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Digital First Media</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Grace Medical Equipment Loan Closet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loan Closet (PT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hospice of Michigan</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Love Volunteers</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>March of Dimes</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Lynch</td>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Institute of Urology</td>
<td>Service, service-learning, scholarly activity partner (OUWB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Osprey (Osprey Watch of SE MI)</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Sigma Sigma Foundation</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAINN</td>
<td>Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mission: Prevention Education</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty First Century Media</td>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBS</td>
<td>Partners with businesses to provide professional development coursework, workshops, and seminars for their employees (PACE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Coast Guard Volunteers (SASWC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Environmental Protection Agency</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCG Auxiliary</td>
<td>Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Homeless Shelter</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans of Foreign Wars</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk to End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's/Alzheimer's Association</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Congress for Physical Therapy (WCPT)</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Congress for Physical Therapy (WCPT)</td>
<td>Student org volunteers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Out-of-State Partnerships

OUT-OF-STATE (8)
Los Angeles, CA
Team Rubicon
Student org volunteers

Westlake Village, CA
Huge O’Brien Youth Leadership Foundation
Student org volunteers

Orlando, FL
Disney Parks Internship (CIN 485)

Chicago, IL
Feeding America
Student teaching opportunities, health education fairs, and lunch and learns highlighting critical hot topics in medicine (OUWB)

Potomac, MD
Environmental Consulting Solutions
Program Presenter for Clinton River Water Festival

New York, NY
UNICEF
Student org volunteers

Clover, SC
FortrezZ Internship (COM 491)

Memphis, TN
St. Jude’s Research Hospital
Student org volunteers
There are 122 courses are offered that involve community.

Course breakdown by school:

- College of Arts & Sciences (42)
- School of Business Administration (2)
- School of Education & Human Services (41)
- School of Engineering & Computer Science (3)
- School of Health Sciences (26)
- School of Nursing (6)
- OUWB (2)

This data was collected in 2016 and will be updated fall 2017. It will be tracked yearly. The three-digit course numbers will be converted to the new four-digit course numbers for the next report.
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES (42)
Anthropology
AN 399
Field Experience in Anthropology

Applied Language Studies
ALS 419
Samuel Rosenthall
Practicum

Applied Language Studies
ALS 640
Samuel Rosenthall
ESL Practicum -summer

Art Education
AED 455
Secord
Internship in Art Education

Art History
AH399
Tirnanic
Field Experience in Art History

Biochemistry
BCM 489
Biotechnology Internship

Biology
BIO 332
Jared Hanna
BIO 331 Lab

Cinema
CIN 485
Field Internship in Cinema Studies

Cinema
CIN 325
Courtney Brannon Donoghue
Understanding Media Industries

Cinema
CIN 350
Hunter Vaughn
Topics in Film: Film and Social Change

Comm & Journ
COM 202
Charlie Reinhart
Group Dynamics and Communication

Comm & Journ
COM 399
David Lau
Community Field Experience

Comm & Journ
COM 491
Robert Sidelinger
Internship for Communications Majors

Criminal Justice
CRJ 430
Kim Byrd
Internship in Criminal Justice
16 hrs/week

English
ENG 398
Approaches to Teaching Literature and Composition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENG 491</td>
<td>Giberson</td>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>ENG 200</td>
<td>Rachel Smydra</td>
<td>Making Literary Connections Using Service Learning</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>ENV 470</td>
<td>Schweitzer</td>
<td>Environmental Science Internship</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>DES 399</td>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>Internship in Design</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>HST 399</td>
<td>Matthews</td>
<td>Field Experience: Public History</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>JRN 404</td>
<td>Hlavaty</td>
<td>Journalism Internship</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>LBS 100</td>
<td>Coon</td>
<td>Exploration of the Arts and Sciences 10 hours</td>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 240</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Educational Psychology and Music Learning</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 241</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Elementary General Music Methods</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 400</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Elementary Instrumental Methods</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 404</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Secondary Instrumental Methods</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 412</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Music Education and Performance, Choral and General Music</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Education</td>
<td>MUS 432</td>
<td>VanderLinde</td>
<td>Teaching Music in the 21st Century</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>PS 458</td>
<td>Hartmus</td>
<td>Public Administration Internship</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Political Science
**PS 459**
Walters
Political Science/International Relations Internship

Psychology
**PSY 399**
Field Experience in Psychology

Religion
**REL 450**
Mabee
Religious Community Project Internship

SASWC
**SW430**
Brandimarte
Social Work Internship I

SASWC
**SW431**
Brandimarte
Social Work Internship II

SASWC
Social Work
**SW 430**
Brandimarte
Field Placement

Sociology
**SOC 399**
Field Experience in Sociology

Sociology
**SOC 430**
Internship in Criminal Justice

Studio Art
**SA399**
Schluter; Whitehead
Field Experience in Studio Art

Theatre
**THA 491**
Internship

WGS
**WGS 301**
Talbert
Women in Leadership
Hosting panels on campus featuring women in leadership from the community

School of Business Administration (2)
Applied Technology in Business
**ATB 407**
Michelle Serafino
Corporate Internship

Marketing
**MKT 480**
Mukesh Bhargava
Internet Marketing

School of Engineering & Computer Science (3)
Computer Science and Engineering
**CSE 496**
Dinsmoor
Internship
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Engineering
EGR 496
International Engineering and Computer Science

Information Technology
CIT 496
Dinsmoor Internship

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES (41)
Counseling
CNS 450
Kekhou Foundations of Professional Counseling
8 hours

Counseling
CNS 780
Luellen Ramey Advanced Practicum

Counseling
CNS 682
Robert Fink Advanced Fieldwork in Child and Adolescent Counseling

Education
FE 406
Educational Psychology for K-12 Educators

Reading
RDG 331
Teaching of Reading

Writing
RDG 332
Pavonetti Child Literature

Writing
RDG 333
Teaching the Language Arts

Writing
RDG 338
Teaching Reading in the Content Areas

Reading
RDG 414
Reading Appraisal in the Elementary Classroom

Reading
RDG 575
Christ Summer Reading Camp

Reading
RDG 632
Christ Diagnosis of Reading Disabilities

Reading
RDG 633
Christ Correction of Reading Disabilities

Education
SE 401
Introduction to Children with Special Needs
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Education
SED 300
Introduction to Secondary Education

Education
SED 426
Teaching in Your Minor Field: Mathematics

Education
SED 427
Methods of Teaching Secondary Students

Education
SED 428
Teaching of the Major Field

Education
EL 520
Julia Smith
Diversity in K-12 Education

Education
SE 505
Lauer
Community Engagement and Service
20 hrs/credit

Education
SED 590
Sherry Cormier-Kuhn
Educational Aspects of TBI

Education
EST 582
Tim Larabee
Sexual Orientation, Gender ID & Ed.

Elementary Education
AED 302
Teaching Art in the Elementary School

Elementary Education
AED 303
Teaching Art in the Middle School

Elementary Education
AED 304
Teaching Art at the Secondary Level

Elementary Education
EC 332
Practicum and Professional Seminar I

Elementary Education
EC 333
Practicum and Professional Seminar II

Elementary Education
EED 302
Teaching Mathematics at the Elementary – Middle Levels

Elementary Education
EED 312
Exploring K-8 Teaching: Responsibilities and Opportunities

Elementary Education
EED 313
Advanced Exploration of K-8 Teaching
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Elementary Education
EED 420
Managing the Classroom Community for U.S. Diverse Learners

Elementary Education
EED 428
Foreign Language Teaching Methods in Elementary and Middle School

Elementary Education
EED 470
Teaching Social Studies at the Elementary – Middle Levels

Elementary Education
EED 305
Linda Rodrick
Tch Sci El - M level

Elementary Education
EED 455
Secord
Internship in Elementary Education

Elementary Education
EED 354
Terri Jongekrijg
Instructional Design and Assessment

Elementary Education
EED 305
Tim Larabee
Teaching Science at the Elementary-Middle Levels

Human Resources Development
HRD 499
Pamela Repp
Internship in HRD

Human Resources Development
HRD 351
Sandra Powell
Fundamentals of Human Interaction

Human Resources Development
HRD 363
Wenson
Team Development

Secondary Education
SED 455
Secord
Internship in Secondary Education

SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES (26)
Cytotechnology
CT 401
J. Lynne Williams
Clinical Internship

Cytotechnology
CT 402
J. Lynne Williams
Clinical Internship

Exercise Science
EXS 204
Mary Anne Cukr
Nutrition, Weight Management and Exercise

Human Resources Development
HRD 367
Neena Colbert-James
Cultural Diversity in the Workplace
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES

Community-Engaged Courses

Health Science

**HS311**
Jennifer Lucarelli
Contemporary Topics in Nutrition

Health Science

**HS 201**
Health in Personal, Social, and Occ. Environments

Health Science

**HS 402**
Scott Crabill; Zeig
Field Experience in Integrative Studies

Health Sciences

**PH 620**
Stevenson
Planning, Implementation, and Evaluation
40 hours
Work with community organization to plan a public health intervention

Nuclear Medicine Technology

**NMT 401**
Clinical Internship I

Nuclear Medicine Technology

**NMT 402**
Clinical Internship II

Nuclear Medicine Technology

**NMT 403**
Clinical Internship III

Occupational Safety and Health

**OSH 499**
McGlothlin
Occupational Safety and Health
Capstone Course Internship

Physical Therapy

**PT 681**
Beth Black
Clinical Education

Physical Therapy

**PT 682**
Beth Black
Clinical Education II

Physical Therapy

**PT 783**
Beth Black
Internship

Physical Therapy

**PT 784**
Beth Black
Internship II

Physical Therapy

**PT 635**
Chris Stiller
Educational Theory and Practice

Physical Therapy

**PT 302**
Deb Doherty
Physical Therapy as a Profession

Physical Therapy

**PT 531**
Kris Thompson
Professional Issues
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Physical Therapy
PT 732
Kris Thompson
Professional Issues II

Physical Therapy
PT 742
Kris Thompson; Jacqueline Scully
Neuromuscular Interventions I

Physical Therapy
PT 628
Melodie Kondrate
Pediatric Exam & Interventions

Physical Therapy
PT 735
Sara Arena
Health Promotion and Wellness
Through Physical Activity:
Health Promotion and Wellness
event for individuals who are
previously homeless with mental or
physical disabilities; Balance and
Falls Workshop for individuals with
Parkinsons or other neurological
disorders; One-to-One Ovarian
Cancer Support Group and Caring
and Sharing Breast Cancer Support
group; Health Promotion and
Wellness Event for 4th graders;
assist the scouts in attaining their
Eagle Required Personal Fitness
Merit Badge

Physical Therapy
PT 755
Sara Arena
Cardiopulmonary Interventions

Physical Therapy
PT 743
Trudeau
Neuromuscular Interventions II –
Bridge the Gap

Public Health
PH 620
Rebecca Cheezum
Planning, Implementation, and
Evaluation of Public Health

Wellness and Health Promotion
WHP 401
Rorke
Internship in Wellness, Health
Promotion and Injury Prevention

SCHOOL OF NURSING (6)
Nursing
NRS 477
Cheryl Riley-Doucet
Chronic Care Clinical - Psychiatric

Nursing
NRS 648
Deborah Tierney
Advanced Nursing Care of the
Pediatric Population

Nursing
NRS 471
Karen Dunn
Nursing Care of Adult with Co-
morbidities: Clinica

Nursing
NRS 206
Kimberly Hoka
Introduction of Professional Nursing
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT ACTIVITIES
Community-Engaged Courses

Nursing
NRS 213
Kimberly Hoka
Basic Clinical Competencies I

Nursing
NRS 216
Kimberly Hoka
Health Promotion

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
WILLIAM BEAUMONT
MEDICAL SCHOOL (2)

Art and Practice of Medicine 1
APM 1
Nelia Afonso
Medical Student as Educator Series

Promotion and Maintenance of
Health 2
PMH 2
Victoria Lucia
Promoting Health in the Community.
Each student will be required to
provide 2-3 hours of volunteer
service at a local community
organization of his/her choice.